BIOPREN® BM 0.68
PET CARE PUMP SPRAY

for successful flea control with S-Methoprene (IGR) and synergents in alcohol based pump spray for professional and household use

BIOPREN® BM 0.68 is especially developed for direct pet-treatment and treatment of resting place or surrounding area. The spray provides protection against adult and pre-adult fleas (Ctenocephalides).
ACTIVE INGREDIENTS in spray form: 0.50 % S-Methoprene
0.18 % Pyrethrins
0.36 % PBO
0.60 % MGK 264

ADVANTAGES:
- It has a long lasting (from 3 to 5 months) effect, indoors in case of treating the surroundings.
- Its volatility allows a good spread into hiding places of fleas.
- It is effective on all types of flea, and works on other holometabolous pests.
- No evidence of resistance has been discovered yet.
- It does not present any long term hazard to non-target species and natural habitats.

PHYSICAL AND CHEMICAL PROPERTIES:
Appearance: yellowish transparent liquid
Odour: characteristic to alcohol
Solubility: soluble
Materials to avoid: strong oxidisers, peroxides, acids, ammonia
Conditions to avoid: heat, sources of ignition and moisture

GENERAL INFORMATION:
For flea control spraying on the resting-places of the pets or directly on the pets, provides long residual action. Kills both adult fleas and larvae. Pyrethrins which efficacy is enhanced by special synergist composition kill adult fleas and other insects very quickly. S-Methoprene (the non toxic insect growth regulator) works specially on pre-adult fleas by preventing them from maturing into biting adults.

DIRECTION OF USE:
Shake the sprayer before use. Spray pet from 20 cm, starting the treatment from the tail toward the neck, leaving no dry place in the fur. Do not allow spray to get in eyes but be sure to apply also to less accessible spots (around mouth, eyes and nostrils) by rubbing the product with your fingers. For treating puppies and kittens, follow the directions given for adults. To achieve flea-free condition, also treat carpets, rugs, tiles, walls, furniture, under-furniture cushions, pet bedding and other places where pets like to rest with the product or a special surface aerosol (e.g. BIOPREN® BM residual flea killer aerosol). Such treatment will prevent flea emergence for 3-4 months. In case the spray is washed off, repeat treatment. To avoid reinfestation from outside sources, repeat treatment every 10-12 weeks on the pet and about three to four times a year on the surfaces.

PACKAGING: 200 ml/spray - 48 sprays/carton , 500 ml/spray - 12 sprays/carton
®=registered trade mark of Babolna Bio Ltd.